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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
!'1. ..R SQUARE OF TV,ELVE LINES OR LESS:

4 ):se insertion, $0 56 One month, $5 00
Two do., 0 75 Two do., UOO
Three do., 1 00 Tlireedo., 7 UU

'Ono week, 150 \Four do., BUU
Two do.. 3 ou Six do., l 0 Uu
Throe do.. 4 00 OW year, 15 (JO

YEARIA ADVERT] SENIIIN TS

clusGr.A3l r AI PL.E.tritv.
One Square. Trro Svares.

Six month., $lB 00 Six months, ,V23
4)ne yew, "25 U 0 One year, VI 00

CIIi3 in proportion.
lines Six DOLL Aklq a yearCV7'T.trger rtelvertisemt

C4PCARDS of four li

Public oScosf&c.
City Poe Office, Third between Marl.rt and V ood

-streets—R. M. Riddle, PAxitrnaster.
Custom House. Water. -tth cloar troin Wood4t.,l'e••

t ersun's.buildings—Witham B. Moors, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood,between First and Second

4treets—James Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Colin House, next door to the

.Recorder ioiftee--John C Davitt, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Nlarltet. andWood

streets--Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Aferehrust's Exchange, Fourthnear Market st.

Goerseers of 'the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

abovo Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper
:ante House, corner of Fro% and Market streets.

BANKS
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

Third and Fourth streets:
gerchants'andManufacturers' and Farmers' De-

posit Hoak, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Marketstreets.

E.rtitange, Fifthat. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Mannaraltelis House, Water street, near the

Ifdridge .
,E-ccAaage Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.

Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wond.
itiaericaa Hutcl,cornerofThirdandSmithfield.
Unit '1 Sta!es, corner ofPenn st. and Canal
Spread Engle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Ifiller's Mansion House. Liberty St.. opposite

Wayne.

troa,narst's Mansion Moos••, Voqin St.. oppo.it
Canal.

INI PuRT NT F ( :Ts

I- 11 I)V'S Sarsaparilla Blow! Pill, are iipplica
_./ Lae in all cra:e4, ma/10E11"r for Pm r gatirex or Pa

cifiratifor, They p.1.44‘•... all the bori:tinl virtues "I
other pills.aria :LI e addition tits 0iiitaioi

trriaparilk rt.ir c,inirin.:ition, not i.on•ain-
ca is aiv otlwr pill., in exi ,tenin•. They are also dill

terent front e: her pins in ennnpcsi!ion. bring pitrellr
a cgetrzble. and can it.. employed :it all tiros., r, it h,nit
any danger, and requiring no restraint front occupation
x aeon} 011,/rAe of living.

Niawitli,taniline, Dr. L. itly nes i•r

1U.,,d fill: would cure all ilisea:es, art iti s unt

to, touch of them. f, inn the i cures IWO-01111-
od by them it, every eariety aaa form of disease (eer-
lair:ales of many of which have been published from

persons of all denomination., physician., clergymen,
mud others) that they seem to lie alllloik universal is

their effect; and persons using them fin eiattwer sick-

ness or disease, may test assitrecl that :hey will be futold

rubric efficacious than any other pills in i•Ni...tenci.
Front the known reputation or Dr. Leidy' e 13100,1

Pill, it is necessary to remind the public where they

canat all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
tOimpose other pills, called the 'Blood rills' op.!, the
public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. E4P Bepar-

,' similarand ask for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills

and see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained on

two sides ofeach box, (the Luxes being of paper, and
oblong, equareshape, surrounded by a yellow and black

label.
PRICE-23 cents a Box.
Prepared only, and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.

Laidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,

below Vine, Philadelphia, nod by B. A. FA NA-
STOCK 4. CO., corner of ,Vood and Sixth streets,

A gents for Pittsburgh. iv 12.--ly

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
rp HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from

%rant ofexemise,orgeneral debility ofthe system. They
obviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in

the United States, and many Mothers. Far snle
Wholesale and Retail,by It. L.SELLERS. Agent.

conl 10 No. 20. WoiN6l Street. below Sacotlll
1-_

PASSAGES AND REMITTANCES TO AND
I•'ROM GREAT BRITAIN.

PERSONS de,iroits of Fending for their
friends to come from any part of Great

411 Britain, are respectfully informed that the

_
Subset iber is at all times prepared to make

soch engagements lie i: Inquired to remit moneys
to Europe by drafts, which are made payable at any
point through..oit the UnitedKingdom, nn presentat i An.

haying been for the last 12 years engaged iii thebui..

japes, he feels confident that his tit rangemonts on both

sides the Atlantic are such as will give sat ',lac t ion.
T FI E Still's

c-omprising the above line, ate all of the tit s.t

and are c.i nnrutded by earl-dill and
leavi..g Lice: pool .ii,ce each woe!: during the season.
For fixt!lur pat 11, alit Apply, it by letter, to

jullN HERWIAN,
N.,. 61 S.mtli street 'Nei., Y.nh.

t.i J. KIRK P A.IRIC; K.
, Water street.

nut 20 rill

Rat and Bonnet Pressing,
.1;1' W11.1.1.1\1 !•Cllol,f N',

AI I I.Y,

P, flood Sts
.C; the .7.t ah.l1‘ Vpit:\trrho-, 1 th.• 0..,d I' hi

MAUI-II NES. i s rrepir,..l to press
braid, Are w. Of Leghorn botinets.o.

fettionuble tel in t h e neate.t Manlier and ut t h e

shortest entice. :-..11.,:rib0r helleves that hislong
cxpero‘rt:o in i-. a solliciehtguarantee that
all work autrustod ta. him wa 1..P properly performed.

Data or 1)0:Met:I 1,a11,1, nttnred, trinatne.l or color-

as heretofore. Wlll. SCHOLLY.
fl7-11an*

HOTEL 64 BOARDING ROUSE
I. It I.IN HOUSE.

THE "atse.klbf-r re-pet-deny informs his Lice&
nod the that he ha. upend a Hotel and

11 hirding House in Third street, a few dyers from
IVoad, where tn., c;ers and othecc will he accommo-
dated on the m ~1 icasona'ule t.•rms. The house i,

sraciwis, and iris hoes hoot up at considerablo ex-

penie, and er.•ry arrangement is made that wiL en

Aire the cornfo, I. and reader satisfaction to hoarders
and lodgers. A -Lire of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

CHRIS n \N SCHMERTZ.

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1844.

8. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office rornuved to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nen.rly opposite the new Cour. 'Roust., next rocansto J.
D Esq., first fluor. sep 10

M'CANDLESS NI.CLURF.
Attorneys anciVounsellors at Law,

111 the Dlamond, back of the old Court 11.0u3e,
qt-t , Pittsluirghl.

Francis K. Shn:fik, Attorney at Law,
Fourth strut, above Wood,

~•1, 10-1 v Pittiburgh, Pa

Thomas Hamilton. Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Wood a ed Smithfield st,-,

5.e 10-v Pittsburg:ll, Pa

Eystcr & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
()thee r.•rnored fronL Diarnol to ..Atturney't: Row:

shady ideofdEh,bot;cri Market ana Wood
l'ittsburg-h

N. Bushmaster, Attorney at Law,
I removed hi: Bares' L31%. Building., 4th

alAr.o Smithfield, Sep 10

B. Hogan, Attorney at Law,
or) I. lflll Atreet, between Smithfield nod Wood,

!Lem thior Esgri

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pictainreh Pa. Office in Furthstreet, opposite Burke's
Puilditt.

11011... AuiTIS. Esq., wal give his =en-
hon te my unfinished business, and I recommend him
tothe pausinags. of my friends.

aeir 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Carry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
up g Pittsburgh.

ROBERT PORTr:R.. -

Touts B. PERKINS
_ .

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

qep 10 Pfiittsburgh.
Henry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,

Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth st

two .lours above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Seidea, Attorney at Law,
Offwe nn Fourth street,betweek Wood and Snxitlifield

E_vk-Coriveyancine and other instruments of wri

ling legally and promptly executed
mar2l If

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend to collecting and 4ecuring claimA, and wil
al,:o prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct

ne..A and despatch. Smithfield .treet (near sth street

R. Morrow, Alderman,

Ulfic qide of Fifth etreet, betw yen Weod and
Smithfield, l'itt,bmgh. ,:eplo—tf
Dr. S. R. llolmes,

A 5..-c•wid entrt, nrXt d4mr tot S.:. (*to
Gia.“ 10—:.

Bill I,

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law
10:11.1. 11IJ 1:111111i1. ht .! Wl.1•11 ‘10..1 111,41.Nlatkut

t•flit•T I:,l,.lttlititziof V, riling

leLoatly ;old pr.onialy i.11)-1(

Dr. George Watt,
1'1: ING ()Wl(' scw,'Eus

iithiield 'war the collie. "f Sixth
ati— I v.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
ldi~c•uu Slllllhileid AtUoet, third door from Ow rurnt•r of

:,•1, 1 t)

William EL Ward, Dentist,
Lihrrry ~.trvot, afew do, rl'A Lei'' St. Clair

apt. IS 13

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
(n) Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. clec 1 I}—v

11-AIL-MAN, JENNINGS k CO.,

00 TTON YARN WAREHOUSE
NY 43, Itrond Street,

kgentslor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mat 17—y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILNVOTI.TH

Williams &Dilworth,
NVII, ,let.rt 1r Grocers, Produce and Commission
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Mandaetnril Ar

No. 29, IVood street. sop 10--_-y

Oct ‘2l—ly

A. G. REA:kiIIAAT

I+ 1.1."11)

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACK
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in.

English; French and Domestic Dry Goods
N. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

ser 11)—y
BIRMINGITA:\T & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
N. GU, \Vater ,tieet, Fittsiffirgh,

1:74-riTtlots.—itecei‘ing and shit ping, 5 Cents per
100 iLi Commii:sion on and 2A per

11141.21-y
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Ediraol Ito7lers, Manofiletarcr of Iron awl Nails
W:isellottie, No. 25, Wood ,t., rittzburt.ll.

,ep 10—,

TIM 1.. M AN, ENN INGS & CO..

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

.4nd dealers in Pittsburgh to,fact ries.

.!nu 17 No. -13. Wooil street l'itt,.buri

Mag-istratc'sBlanks,
1•!1 1 mreedinf..:...iii aitsrli-lcilt tl,t,t,v t",,

at till: , ofile, •

rriatthew Jones, Barber andBair Dresser,
tas ivnioved to Fourth stivet, opp,,site the Mayor's ef-

tico, where he will he happy to wait upon permanent or
tram:lent customer.... lie -.Air it. a share of public pa-
tronocr. sep 10.

12.13.racGOWrN,
It 11n ) ;WING Lolt

r,.:77:?-I,,',h,:t` ILM:N;sic:,s ' ;ilci~Utscr t•tr.:l2L

11,N I lanj ;•23—t1

J D Williams,

\VII( )I.ES ANDItET.AIL(;IiOO:Iz, F r-

warding and Cnnnmii;sion Merchant, and
dial,' in t'ilidiv l'rudacii and Pitt3burgii

Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
HUEY & CO..

Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,
Wood Street

Cn ! :Lbw. 1:4111..1Ve...q Fide, Pittsburgh

(-11 MILLS A. 1.:,..1NL:1.TY
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITT~FCIt( f . P..,

A gr:.t t'tt S Fortable Fu,at I.lne, tHrth. t-anipartu

ti,,n of 1\ le,-rhaodtze to and fr.) •1 I':tt,uurgt., Baltimore
New York and Button. 31.1 v
JOIIN PARKER,

( Of the /ate firm of J. k J. Par::er. )

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer in Produce, and
PITTSBURGH MASUFACTZ.RES,

COMMCRCLAL Row.
rnari2(btf Liberty street. Pittsburgh, Po.

LEMUEL INLCZ .JOHN D. WICK
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,
116 Wood Street, 1 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsburgh.

.JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. Fep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

Continue business at the stand late of ricCandless Cr
Johnson- Every deseriptiou of work in their line ne..•

ly and promptly executed. mayB—y

Tnom.ts B. You se FRANcis L. Yoe No.

Thos. B. Young & CO.
Furniture Ware Room., corner of Hand ,:treetand Ex
change alley. Persong wislung to pureha.e furniture,

will find 1110 their advantage to give o. a call, being Cul:
ly statiglied that we can pleago a. to ,I ttality and price.

sep 10
It C. TOW NSEN D & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
No. 23, Market s..ti cet, between t2.,i and 3d street s,

e.e ) 10—y

Pilkiugton's Unrivalled Slacking,
ANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andretail

1. SIXTH STREET, one dour below Smithfield.

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of

locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, faller, mill and timber
crews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep o—v

John M'Oloikey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S inch side. seplio

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Inanta.atary,

No. 83, 4tk st., next door to the U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella,kid and satin shoes made in the neatest

manner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

DulaUgh.= & Taylor,
♦GENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. 0 [marlB

SIDNEY STRONG.

REINUART & STRONG,
(Succow?ors to Lloyd & Co.)

Who owl., and Retail Grocers rind Commission

Mereh la d ,

NI.. I-10. Liberty in.. a few door, ab, I% I! St. Clair,
oilier; ran nt all timer be
nt unNlrratr prices. ff.'. 8

=UM=

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
VI ROLES:II,E GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORW t RUING AEU( HANTS,

AN!, 0 ALI it, IN I'ii,rlrUCl'. . I Foil! MANC

1..6.c1:%! a.lk:rier. .1-i1 riutdo

11:1r:IJoilt. prmiticv, 1... N.,. I I'2,
n.15

Removal
FRANCIS SELLER

WHOLE'S ILE AND RETAIL VROCER,
Arta dr,Jler t Prn,llirc Salle7,1

n. retitle., I iti No 17, Liberty stie:tt. oppmote th

he.td ot Smithfield .irettt. 1-274

It F. MOV 11..

JAMES HOWARD & CO.

I_ 'ANT removed tb&ir WALL l'Al'Elt WAR!
11()USE to

NO. C3, WOOL) STREET,

between Diamond alley and Fourth street.
Where they have on hand a large and splended as-

aortment of W ALL F A CER and BORDERS, Suituble for

papering Parlors, Chambers, 1N ails,
Alan, a general assortment of WI icing, Letter, Feint-

ing. Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low for Cash. or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. felt 2'2. 1844

REMOVA
11OLDSHIP & BROWNE

HA VT; removed their Paper Store frnin Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

corner of 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-

ual assortment of HALL PAPERS. for paperinz par-
lore, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONN ET

BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac:-
commodating terms. fcb 14 1843--Atf

NICHM D. COLEMAN....-- LL(YD R. COLEMAN

Coleman& Co.,
rd; s. Ft,rtretrd ing alOl Con,ission

Me rch a Pi'
LC% t`t• !^11,..1, iels,l,urg
licit ~,1-17

anIi r,•spertfutly
D 22—t

John Cartwright,
11 1. 1.1 .1: rind Sargh 1,-1i Nlanniveturer,

of tit h and I.ibrrtc street 3, l'ittsburg, Pa.
N. B.— \ I‘VaN s 011 handun extensive assortment tf

Sur;zical :iT,d I tenta: instruments, Ilank. r's, Tailor ~,

I laitet I :air Dresser's and Taunt., r ate ut Shears

Saddiet • .; "Fss.l-. Trusses, ,te. je '24.

William C. Wall.
.-o Portrrif Frame

Manuirrd IIfr• r,
:17 sire, I, I'n.t,lnogli, I'a.

(1 \ .\ :AS ~ for artists. lilrk as

0.,
(Ila3-cr., . promptly ira

mcd iag ,lonc at lite Anatest notice.
.;lac UtcmlUllpaid to regildin: and jobbing 01

fitting stamboats (~ feud it ty

their ;idyl:lap' to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL NIOII.IIOW,
Manufacturer f Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
_v,. 17, stre,,t,be.hceen Wood ,ind .Ifarket,

Keeps. constantly on handa good assortment of wares,

and solicit t. a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand.
thefollowing articles: shovels, pohers,tongs,gridirons,
skillets ,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for

hemselvcs ,as he is time rinir.ed to sell chearforrash or
crpro% ed paper. mar 7—ti

P-
-

-- -

ORTBAIT PAINTING. .1. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth -t., 33 story Burka Buil

ding. .1. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can bc seen at his rooras

Dont you want
k HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest.

better made and finer cloth than you can get at

the 'nigh priced establishmerts ofthe city? Ifyou do,
call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrantthem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the armband we

pat you into a first rate suit in a few minute•. If you

prefer having your. measure taken a, d your clothes

made according to yourown notic7. you can have it

done, and when it is done you be satisfied beyond
J Don't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
1.1a: Three Big Door-. No Liberty b t

PITTSBURGH
Cirenlskting and 17aferancnLibrary,

religions,historiCal, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St- Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.

sep 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

AtEaster* Prices.
HE siibseiibersmanufacturaand keep constantT iy on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war

ranted,) Juniata [ron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Three. fuld Steps, Malleable Imo, Door Handles and
Hinges. &c•, &c• JONES & COLEMAN.

sop 10 St. Cluir st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

Removal—lron Safes.

IREspEurFuLLy inform my friends that I have
1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myself my
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all their contents.
llllgrThey are kept fur sale at my shop, and at At-
wood, Jones& Co's, Dalzell &Flemings, and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N 8..5 bids good New Weans Sugar fur sale.

.0113-tf

improved Magnesia Safes.
MASUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers presenttheir respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former libtval patron-

age, and would take this method ofassaringthem and
.the public generally that all future favors will be duly Iappreciated. Their articleshave been fully tested, of

which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.
The principles of their lucks and safes are not sur-

passed in the Union.
Tim price also is «msitlerably lessened, and will be

~und 3F. low, if not below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the ca-
t ions Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
I,olsen so hit:lily of ua und our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
artich-, berme pureltaling elsewhere, feeling a.ssured
the supetiority of our manufacture will be apparent to

all Cawl id spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.,

N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,
tit of tiny principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
ct Own+, yr ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,

n‘2o-tf

Adam's Patent "Kaughphy". Mills
TT VE now been be
1_ _L fore the public three

—ors, during which time
oral thousand hay° been

Id arid in daily use.—
are confident of being

istained in saving they
-e the best Coffee Mills

the United States, any
ay you •tix it.' Severt I
iniifications are made to

lit the fancy of wives any
ofpurses f husbands.

Sold by the gross or doz
at the manufactory.—

lalleable Castings mace
o order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALEF..
These genuinearticles, of all sizes, and most impro-

ved varieties, constantly on hand and for sale at vety
reduced prices by the inanufaCturer.

L. R. LIVINGSTON,
mar 2—tf Front between Rost and Grant sts.

REYNOLDS & XVII.IIARTIE
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

ASP DEALERS Iv

LUMBER, G ROCERIES, PRODUCE,

PITTSCURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHEN Y RIVER TRADI•

Corner of Penn Lunt Irwin gtreets,

L. 0. RETNnt.D.4,
1,. WILMA nTli.

rITISBCCVM.
a- 1y

11!EMEMI GEO. CONNED., rbilail'a
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS,

Win. Bell C. Co., -

John D. ,

I'. Lorenzt:,
3. Painter & IJoseph Wood-well,
James May,
Alex.Brcmson&Co.
JoitHßrown&Co. I h"de'rhlu.
James M'Candles=. Cincinnati,0.,
J. (lSt. Loui.., Me.

Eaci.,Pres't Bank Ky. Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
iv. 11. reipe,

Fifth Street, between the Exchange Bankand Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

A LLEN KRA MER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
Pi corner of IVoodanel Third streets, Pittsburg
Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sightcheaks on the Eamern eitie. for sale.
Drafts, not,o, and bills,collected.

Two New and First Rate Stevan Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot suoke, will be bold with or without twilers.

The otherengine is 12 horse power,7 J. inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler-about 22 .ong, 30 inches
in diameter. These engines are made of the beat ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be

sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse of the subscriber at any time.

324—tf 11. DEVISE. U. States e.

JOHN McFARLAND,

Vlllphobrtarer and Cabizat adaker,Sst., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
is prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains. carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, which howill warrantequal to any made
in thecity. and on reasonable terms. per 10

PRICE, TWo CENTS.
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE Making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
must fashionable boot shops in the Eastern citiesf and
having furnished himself with the beat French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic .patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge
business. P. ItERRIGAN.

may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoc Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the headofSmithfield.

IThe subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Itafferty,deceased,has
commented business at the old standof Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute ail descriptions of work in

his line,in the bestmanner, :Laden the shortest notice.
He keeps tonstantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

Spring Fashion.ATHE subscriber has now on hand, andft
will continue to manufacture, (at his old stassd, No 73
\Vood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which fur beauty and dulashility tAnnot bo surpassed.
Thankful to his -friends and the public for so liberal a

patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,

mlB-3m nest door to the corner of 4th.

ISAAC CRUSE.
Su. 37, Smith's MI!,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANT,

BA LIIMORE.

WILL attend w the purchase of Groceries and

other articles. and forward the same with des-
patch as directed. Merchants and others wanting
Fish. by forwarding their orders, accompanied with
the money, may depend upon their orders being filled
at the very lowest price, and care taken to select the
best in the market mnr 2.2-2m'

JOHN W BLAItt,
\NITAt I.llt,

• opt!) i'iTT.vitt"ni.//

•

i I

Peach Trees.

gTH E F.ubscrifer has received from the Nur-

sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choieeAt variety ofpunch trees, to which ho
would call the attention of the pnblic.

F. L. SNOWDEN. •

Liberty st. head of Wood,
FORjaiiacoughs; C olds!:Consumption

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The use of it iri•so great that
the proprietor hassome difficulty in keeping a supply
for theincreasing demand. Medical agencies,-groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-

boats; keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this

1 every one who hasa cough or cola by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money,post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attrmded to. For sale by the single

I stick. 6i cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesale

Iby Wm. Tmolts , Dru2gist, 53, Marketstreet, wholea

general assortment of Dings andMedicines may always
be found. j24.

_
-

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet maker,
(Lau of thefirm of Young 4. ArCurdy)

HAS commeaseed the ousiness in all its branches at

1022, Wood street, between First and Second
strs., wherehe will keep constantly on hand a goodas-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car fur hire. July 11

ISAAC C RUSE,
COMMISSION Y. FORWARDING MERCIIAN'I

No. C7, SaaWs irkarf,
BALTIMettE,

C. Will givt.l:l4l,art; Uhl' al tetili..ll to

duce, consignments ar.• ierit ,oololly
Goods recciNed 10 ,1 ardod to :ply past 01
the country. l Ia•. in.:. :I L.11',4C i',,:lllllndinlts
houso fur storage, and other facilities for the prompt

transaction ofbusiness, he confidently offers his servi-
ces to the community.

References in Baltimore.
Messrs W. Wilson & Son,George & Hay.,
Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman &Son.
James Power & Son.

References in Philadelphia.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq.,

References in Pittsburgh.
Bailey & Co; Robertson & Rerpert;
Ualzell & Fleming,: M. Leech &Co;
J. W. Burbridge & Co; W. & R. M'Cutcheon.

And the merchants generally. marl 6
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING

&c. &c. •

1111E undersigned, having associated therni.elves
for the transaction ofalt business relative to Real

Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale
vs well us renting of city and century property, collect-

ing, rents t.tc...%;•
The senior member of the firm having had much ex-

periencc, andbeing extensivoly known as an armed
Real Estate, they hope toreceive a liberal share ofpub

lie patronagr;. For the accommodation of the public,
there will be two offices,where business will be receiv-
ed; at the Real Estate Agencyot James Plairely,Penn
at., sth Ward, and at the Law office of John J Mitch-
ell, S. W. side of Smithfield st.. (near sth) at either
of which, persons wishing tohace instrumenrt of wri-
ting, legally earl neatly executed, titles investigated, or
desirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate will
apply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to attend to the
ditties of hi, profession. Be lwretefore,

AMFS BLAKELY,
JOHN J. MITCHELL.

five 4--riay. tim.

JOHN SCOTT & CO,
Wholesale Grocers and Cennniodon

chasitst
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al3-1v Pittsburgh

Card.
ClJ DAV ITT, formerly of citeICirr od:•VV lag Store, is now engaged at

mo
dm TOURSX

Bto Boons, where be will be happy tosee his friends
and ioniser01mm:ten, and serre them ladle beet

* -4.1
of bin

ability,
Notice to allidiom, ft mayfonicersa•

. . of

ALL person. having claims against the Estate
Oliver Ormsby.Evnos,deivisod, as well wallow

knowing themselves Indebuetito themune, will please
present their accciunti for settietnant to C. Evans, Nu
10 Water stress, wia•,;i4 duly sonhotiged to sittle thb
t.Mid Estate. SAKAI' L. EvAwAs
feblsAaininists stns.

• ,•••

MN 3004 litionting Post.
A. LITTLE ..UOIIKIIIIIACIa'

A AFFECTI2If ISCIZOLVT.
In the Knickerbocker for. April, limited the follow-

ing affecting incident, received by the editorfrom an
esteemed correspondent, who transcribed It inrbatiet
from the familiar letter ofiTritmd. 'tunable's-netn
useful lesson, and if any one can read it Widmer' egio-
tion„ we say with the editor,of disKnielterbocker, let
him confine his indifference within his own cold bo-
som.

"I have just returned from the funeral of poorEm-
nut a little girl to whom I bad been for
years most tenderly attached. As therewas some-
thing very touching lathecircumetancesconnectedwith
her death, I will relate them to von.

She was the daugitieteaf a widow, a near neir
of mine. When Ifirst.ltbeer her, Arenas et ttply
child of four years of We—perfect in And fie-
tore. The bloom of health was upon her cheek,,ber
eye was the brightest I ever saw--and in her bonen
there glowed a generous affection that seemed to em-
brace all with whom she came in contact. Bat on
reaching hereeventli;year, herhealth began to decline.
The rose suddenly paled on her cheek, and her 'eee
had acquired prematurely, that sad, thoughtful expres-
sion. winch gives so trielincholy a charm to the'fese
tures of wasting beauty. Her mother looked onwith
an anxious heart, and at an utter loss to account for
so sudden a change in her health. But soon a new
source of anxiety appeared. While dressing her one
day, she observed en Einma's back, just betereat the
shoulders, a small swelling, of aboutthesis, of a wet- .

nut. As she watched this spot, and cbserredlaine it
pew larger from day to day t he mother began to have
sad misgtvings. These, however, fors time, shekept
to herself. Soonafter wards a slight stoop in her gait
became visible. The family physician was now called
in, and the worst forebodings of the mother weritcon.
lirrned. Her idolized child was fast becoming a
hunchback.

I will not attempt to describe; the feelings of,she
mother, who was thus doomed to witness from loped
day, the slow and increasing growth of that, which
was to make one so deur to her, a cripple rind is
dwarf. Suffice it to say, her love as Rolf as carename
ed to be redoubled, and Emma become more than ever
the child of her affections. Nor did her little corn-
minions neglect her. when she could no longer join iu
their out door sports, and her own-sprightly step had
given place to a slow, stopping. gait, and the tweet
ringing voice to u sador querulous tone, that some-
times made the very heart ache. On the contrary, all
vied with each other in administering to her taasie:
meets. Among them, nurse clung to heravith. more
assiduity than her brother William--who was the
nearest of her own age. He gave up, all hieown out-

doer play, in order to be with her, and seethed never
so happy as when he could draw a smile, sad though
itwas, from her thoughtful features.
But after a while Emmagrew wayward under her af...

fliction; and unfortunately, though generally good na-
tured, William had aquick temper, to chick which,re-
qtemd more self-commandthan commonly falls to one
so young. Sometimes, therefore, when he filen! plan
after plan, that. he had projected for amusement, re-1 ,
jetted with peevish contempt, be could hardly conceal
from her his own wounded feelings. Yet, though at
times ungrateful, Emtra was perhaps not so in -fact: '
and she loved her brother better than any one -elect,
save her mother. It was..only in moments when her,
too sensitive nature had been chafed perhaps by her,
own reflections—for like the majority of children in
her circumstances, shewas thoughtful beyond heryearn'°

—that her conduct seemed unkind. And then, whew;
shemarked the clouded expression of her brother's
face, she would ask forgiveness iu su mceit a

and kiss his cheek 60 affectionately, that he forgave
her almost as soon as offended.

Yeats thus passed on, when one day, utter she had
been more than usually perverse and iretful;William.

;

who hail been reading to her, on receiving someslight
rebuff, started suddenly from his seat hi her side,and
called her A LITTLE HENCI/41ACR, and left the
room. 1na mirownt, however, his, passion subaided,...t
nod returning he found his sister to tears. He at-
tempted put his arm round her neck, but she se-
pulsed him, and slipping away, retired to her own

i chamber. Her mother soon after learned what hind
happened, and going to Emma, found her upon the
bed in a purosyilli of grief. Sheendeavored to soothes
her feelings, but in vain—Emma refused to be com-
forted.

I want to Inc, mother, she replied to all her en:
dearments—• l have long felt that 1 was a burden It ,

you all.'
She cried herself to sleep that night, and on the

morrow was 1.00 ill to rise. The Doctor was called ''

in, and warned the mother against an approaching fe-
ver. Fur three days she reuwiucd in an uncertain
state; but on the fourth, the fever came in earneek.o
111,1 Th sho was confined to her pillow.

In the Ineto.roe.. tie. grief of William- has beenr...
p.. ;;asst than .1 of his .i er. Thrice herr,:

Ir -.11 to he Lid. to 3.4: lyre for„i,eness, and
onto more tcr p check; but turned her

face resolutely assay, and refused to t ee..;71412.13
After these repulses ho would slowly leave the room,
and going to his chamber, sit brooding for hours over[l'

the melancholy consequences of his rashness. .„)

I Owing to the precarious and enfeebled state of Em.,
ma' s hculth, the fever made rapid progress, and it
became apparent 11,e: she must cite. William incomilk.• .g.
quence ofthe violentaversion of his sister,heatipi.
ly been denied all admittance to the ehautbeteiahostakt.::
he lingered all day about the door, eagerly catching
the least word in regard to her state. ad
unmindful of all other existence.

Ono m.tming there was evidently a t
log; foe the mother and attendants. hi
and out the sufferer's chamber. in et
words gave orders or imparted intellij
William saw it all,and with the quick
tion, seemed to know what it forebode
little stool, he eet. deem, beside the cF
waited in silence. In the meantime,
over the dying child, watching, while
dumber held her tack fur a little I
times a sweet smile trembled on ti
and her arms moved as if pressing
bosom. Then she awoke, and fixit
her mother, whispered faintly—-

•l thought William was here.'
A stifled sob vas heard at the door, that stotel

ly open. Mrs. 0— stepped softly out end lemst-j

in IV illia:uto the bed side,poimed4tt his dying sir,
ter. He threw himself open her%mom, and priiieei
ing his lips to laerpale cheek,prayed for forgireurtr.--
Emma did not heed hitr.—but looking nabs m hie

mother's face, and pointing upward, said setftly—-
'l ‘ltart't be 60 TB LIM I—shall T motberl'
'No, mydear child,' replied the

hope not. But don't talk so, Etrun
poor brother, or bell break his bear

Emma tried to.gesf something
was, whether of love or hate, it Me
tel ear. In a few minutes shewit

COURTING.
For the I,eneCt of those who

about op.:wintry fashions, we copy
cription of .4rue' they do ur the er
:be regional New London, N. H.
ter in theAiello* Oasis:

it good looking young man *ems
urn, applenind eider party orietnev
nature. He Metes ter toa sleigh-
and agrees to go. Then the matt

Esther of theprong girl seek* oat thi
buck, mad accosts trite trl bqmeamt
she folkokrimp „”Amil 41,tz.Wthka
youngster memo positedAr*Oie.
mud at dike easeludesthe
Oral sating of time,-and s deekk
thread method.


